
Featuring. diminutive Bobby 
Warren who ersonally accounted 
for 31 points, the Bobcats' T-for-
mation proved entirely too much 
for the Silverton Owls down Cap-
rock • way. Although the Cats 
fumbled themselves out of a couple 
of touchdowns, the fancy running 
of Warren and Ziegler, along with 
a few accurate passes by Captain 
Lonnie Rice, piled up enough points 
to assure victory. 

The defensive line play looked 
some better Friday night, with 
Jackie Miller, Junior Fuller, End 
Cecil Taylor playing especially 
good games. Jowell is gaining 
strength and weight daily and is 
beginning to look like a sure re-
peater as all-district end. Har-
old Brannan who is versatile en-
ough to play any position, was 
called upon to play defensive end, 
and as usual, he turned in a nice 
game. Davis, Martin, and Parks 
took care of the tackle position in 
a fair manner. Although Howell 
had trouble holding thee ball in line 
smashes, his down field blocking 
was beautiful. 

This Friday night on the local 
gridiron, the Dimmitt Bobcats will 
tangle with the Amherst Eleven, 
one of the classiest football teams 
of the South Plains. 

Local Scouts 
Attend Court of 
Honor Monday 

Scoutmaster Maurice Faust with 
Scouters, C. G. Miller and 0. K. 
Howe and seven members of the 
local Boy Scout Troop attended a 
Court of Honor meting of the Tule 
District at Turkey Monday night. 
Dimmitt Scouts attending the 
meeting were Dale Maxwell, Orrin 
Howe, Jackie Miller, Billy Dee, 
Roy and Ray Murphy, and Don 
Nelson. The Turkey troop won the 
attendance prize with 52 present. 

The next Court of Honor of the 
Tule District will be held in Dim-
mitt November 28. Local Scout of-
ficials are urging all boys 12 years 
of age or over to become members 
of the Boy Scout Troop. 

Waggoner-Wood 
i Vows Exchanged 

Wedding vows were exchanged 
between Clifford Wood, son of 
Mrs. Mary Wood and Miss Reda 

1 Waggoner, daughter' of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Waggoner of Dimmitt 
September 27, in the Methodist 
parsonage at Hereford, with Rev. 
I 0. B. Herring peiforming the 
ceremony. The couple will make 

i their home in Dimmitt 
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Extensive Paving  Program eing Completed Here This Week 
Dimmitt Gets • • 	 County's First Large Many Dimmitt 

Business Houses 
Get Face Lifting 

White Auto Store Scale Paving Program 'Club Boys Place 
At State Fair 

Bobcats Plaster 
Silverton 45 to 6 

Anthony Acker, Nazareth 4-11 
Club boy and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Acker, showed the 1st place 
light weight Barrow and Champion 
Chester White Barrow at the Jun-
ior Livestock Show at the State 
Fair of Texas at Dallas, Saturday, 
October 4. This was the same bar-
row that was Grand Champion at 
the Tri-State Fair at Amarillo. 

Other boys winning at the State 
Fair were Kenneth Acker, second 
and third light weight barrows. 
Floyd Acker showed the first and 
second place heavy weight Chester 
White Barrow and first place Jun-
ior Sow pig an dfirst plaace Junior 
Boar pig. 

The sow pig is one that Floyd 
has raised and drew much com-
ment from the visitors to the Fair. 
The boar pig was Snow Mountain, 
a pig recently purchased front 
Avoca, Iowa. This pig will be used 
as a herd sire by Jacob Acker and 
Sons, registered Chester White 
breeders. 

While in Dallas the 4-H Club 
boys and F.F.A. boys wee enter-
tained by the State Fair. Saturday 
was Club Day and same 40,000 
club boys and guests were present. 
Monday night, October 6th, the 
Sears Foundation entertained 500 
4-H Club and F.F.A. boys at a 
Banquet at the Adolphus Hotel. 

The Grand Champion pig of the 
show was a Poland- China shown by 
Jack Heald, Muleshoe 4-H Club 
boy. The dam of the pig was bred 
by Frank Huseman, Nazareth Pol-
and China breeder, 

Weather Report; 
Not A Forecast 

The weather in Castro county 
continues just like weather in -Cas-
tro county shouldn't continue—dry. 
That has been the case, however, 
for the past six months, more or 
less, until, at the present, anxious 
eyes are turned skyward through-
out the Panhandle area anxiously 
skanning the heavens for indica-
tions of an eleventh hour rain, gen-
eral rain, that is needed to bring 
up volunteer wheat so that planted 
wheat might have time to make 
much needed pasture, maybe. 
Weather like we _are having now 
is the reason that a lot of farmers : 
have drilled irrigation wells, and 
is causing a lot of others to fran-
tically ,make preparations to drill, 
but there is no solace in that dir-
ection for the dry land wheat far-
mer and cattleman who depend on 
rain for the 	moisture without 
which he can't make expenses. 
Maybe it will rain, Mr. Winburn 
says it might, but he can't be posi-
tive yet. 

New Body Shop 
to Open Monday 

A new Paint and Body Shod 
will be put into operation here 
Monday in the former McGowan. 
Auto Repair Shop building. This 
new business enterprise, operated 
by the Castro Nestor Co., brings 
to Dimmitt a much needed service. 
According to the management all 
equipment in the shop is new and 
only experienced workmen will be 
employed. 

Late Lessons In 
Soil Censervation 

With the completion of paving 
of sections of Highways 51 and 86 
within the Dimmitt city limits one 
of the most extensive paving pro-
grams in the history of Castro 
county for any one year is drawing 
to a close. The first paving job 
completed was the 18 mile Farm 
to Market paving of the 25 mile 
avenue .  from the south county line 
north to the intersection with 
Highway 86 west of Dimmitt. The 
first major fiighway paving pro-
ject for the county, during the 
year, was the completion of paving 
of 194 between Dimmitt and Hart. 

The last gap in Highway 61, 
from Dimmitt south to the Lamb 
county line has just been complet-
ed, by the Austin Construction 
Company of Dallas, ushering into 
this anaa the first of the soil-cem-
ent type of road base. Highway 51, 
which will eventually be a trunk 
highway through the state is des-
tined to carry an ever increasing 
load of traffic. 

Installation of curb and gutter 
and widening to 60 feet of High-
way 51 front the intersection 
north to the city limits and instal-
lation of curb and gutter and pav-
ing of a 60 foot street along 8G 
from the intersection to the west 
city limits has just been completed 
by the Austin Construction Com-
pany. Curb and gutter was in-
stalled by the Bryan and Hoffman 
Construction Company of Plain-
view at a cost of $17,000 to the 
property owners with propertg 
abutting on the streets. One block 
of paving on 6th street, beginning 
at Highway 86 and-extending north 
between the Dimmitt Motor Com- 
pany property and 	 .: , the  Bawling: 
Hotel and West Texas Telephone 
Company. The 6th Street paving 
was paid for by property owners 
with property abutting on the 
street. 

A campaign inaugurated by the 
Chamber of Commerce several 
months ago whan it first became 
an active organization is bearing 
fruit, as many Dimmitt firms are 
improving and modernizing their 
premises. Among the improve-
ments that have greatly enhanced 
the appearance of the city is the 
renovation of the Dimmitt Drug 
Store building, where the old awn-
ing was removed and a new canvas 
awning installed, new electric 
signs also add to the appearance 
of the building. New sidewalks, 
reaching front the buildings to the 
curb have been constructed in front 
of the Higginbotham-Bartlett Co., 
the Davis Drug, M. System Gro-
cery and Snipes Shop, and prepar-
ations are being made to extend the 
wide sidewalk in front of the First 
State Bank and around the south 
side of the bank, and also in front 
of the Dimmitt National Farm 
Loan Association office, Woodlee 
Real Estate office and City Barber 
Shop. In addition to the new side-
walk the old out-moded awnings 
along the front of the Davis Drug, 
M-System Grocery and Snipes 
Shop have been removed, and new 
modern fronts are being planned 
for the buildings. An improvement 
completed several weeks ago was 
the rebuilding of the front of the 
Castro County News office. In the 
block west of the Courthouse re-
modeling has been completed on the 
front of the store building occupied 
by the Cashway Grocery. 

THE METHODIST CHURCH 

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
News is the announcement of the 
opening of a White Auto Store 
in Dimmitt under the ownership 
and management of Mr. Dewey 
Powell. This TrDimmitt's newest 
enterprise and is a credit to the 
city. The store is new throughout 
and is displaying a complete new 
stock of merchandise; featuring 
auto parts and accessories and 
home appliances and shelf hard-
ware. Mr. Powell declarel that the 
stock would be enlarged from time 
to time as the needs of the com-
munity become known. He invites 
the riaple.  a this and surrounding 
communities to visit his new store. 

The new store is located in the 
former McCollum Motor Co. build-
ing. 

;Deemed iCosti 

NATION NEEDS NEW SCHOOL 
PLANTS NAT'L COMM. OF 
EDUCATION SAYS 

American education is strug-
gling hard today against a crip-
pling teacher shortage and against 
obsolete and inadequate 	school 
plants and equipment, according to 
John W. Studebaker, of Washing-
ton, United States Commissioner 
of Education in a message to the 
National Federation of Business 
and Professional Women's Clubs 
in connection with its observance 
of National Business Women's 
Week, October 5-11. 

"Yet I dare to say that in looking 
toward tomorrow we may take en-
couragement from the present cris-
is. 

It has shocked the American peo-
ple and, in consequence, they are 
beginning to inform themselves of 
the ernt of the crisis in their own 
communities and they are beginn-
ing to act. During 1947 almost 
every State legislature in the coun-
try has either taken or considered 
taking action on improving teach-
ers' salaries. And in our nation's 
capital the Congress is studying 
ways and means of providing fed-
eral assistance to the nation's 
schools. "Surely the upsurge of 
public opinion all over the country 
can be taken as a healthy sign that 
a start is being made ni the right 
direction. "There is a long uphill 
climb ahead. For one thing, the 
teaching profession needs to at-
tract thousands upon thousands of 
outstanding young people to stre-
ngthen its depleted ranks, and this 
can be done only if young people 
have definite assurance of reason-
able compensation and improved 
working conditions. For another, 
our nations needs new school plants 
by the thousands, and new modern-
ized equipment." 

Let me sum up the situation in 
education by saying that it promis-
es that we can face tomorrow with 
confidence. But I emphasize the 
fact that the burden of carrying 
out the promise falls on all of us. 
Anything less than immediate, 
forthright and continuing action 
by the Amebrican people in general 
must be considered a setback." 

National B. & P. W. Club Week 
was broughtto the attention of the 

y 

HOW DESTRUCTIVE IS FIRE 

The old adage about not missing 
the water until the well runs dry 
is too true when it comes to con-
serving our soil, according to Bar-
ber Eubanks, chairman of the Cas-
tro County Agricultural Conser-
vation Committee. To often it 
takes devastating floods, gully-
torn fields, or a dust bowl to bring 
to our attention the need for con-
serving our soil. And too often that 
is too late. 

Studies made in Iowa showed 
that around 105 tons of soil per 
acre were washed away on unpro-
tected slopes plowed up to produce 
crops. On open tilled corn land, the 
loss averaged 67 tons. On the basis 
of soil analysis, one cubic foot of 
good black soil contains about 31/4  
pounds of nitrogen, 31/2  pounds of 
phosphorus and 11/2  pounds of pot-
ash. At prewar fertilizer prices, 
the los of 67 tons of soil would 
amount to $59.15. 

All over the country there are 
farms which have been destroyed 
or nearly destroyed by the ravages 
of erosion. But we shouldn't wait 
until all our land is in this condi-
tin before we do something aboit 
it. 

Brownie Troop 
Organized Here 

Mrs. C. G. Maples 
I  New W. M. U. Pres. 

A new Brownie Troop was rec-
ently organized with twenty mem- 
bers enrolled. 	Officers elected 
were: President, D'Aun Carrell, 
Secretary- Treas., 	Kay Sharon 
Goodwin; Reporter, Ann Cummins. 
Mrs. Floyd Smith is Troop leader 
and Mrs. E. C. Caudle, assistant. 
The Brownies enjoy games, stories, 
and songs at their meetings. 

HOSPITAL NEWS  
Medical patients: 

Mr. Adams, Mrs. Adams, Rev. 
M. B. King, June Thomas, Leo 
Huseman, Fred Acker, Mrs. Rubye 
McLean, Mrs. E. D. Ash-cfaft, Mrs. 
C. 0. Burt, Mrs. Elmer Scott, Mrs. 
Val Acker. 
Congratulations: 

Born to Mr. and MrsTBill Gra-
ham, Jr. October g; a daughter. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Smith, October 6, a son. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Smith, October 6, a son, Scottie 
Wayne. 

News From The CASTRO 
COUNTY WIND EROSION DISTRICT 

SUPERVISORS—Barber Eubanks. Chairman; R. A. Axtell, Secretary; 
W. V. Boston, Orbin Nowell, Flor ence Ball. 

	110••••••••••••• ••• Bromfield Sees Five-Year Farm Boom 

Strip-cropping, contouring, seed-
ing of grasses and legumes, ero-
sion-control dams and terraces, and 
similar pproved prctices under 
the agricultural conservation pro-
gram will help prevent these dis-
astrous soil losses. And it is much 
more economical to check the ero-
sion before it happens than to try 
to take steps after the soil is gone. 

PLEDGED TO SOCIAL CLUB 
Lubbock, Texas, Oct. 9—Mary 

Vestal, daughter of Supt. and Mrs. 
R. S. Vestal of Dimmitt was rec-
ently pledged to Ko Shari, women's 
social club at Texas Technological 
College. 

Ninety percent of all destruct-
ive fires that occur in the United 
States are preventable. 

In a very impressive service 
Monday, October 6, Mrs. C. G. 
Maples, Sr., was installed as pres-
ident of the Woman's Mission Un-
ion of the Baptist church. Mrs. W. 
E. Kirkpatrick,-retiring president, 
installed the officers. Those to as-
sist Mrs. Maples are: Vice-pres., 
Mesdames Deroy Cates, Freeman 
Curtis, Edwin Ramey, and John 
Broadstreet; Young people's Sec., 
Mrs. W. E. Kirkpatrick; Corr. Sec., 
fleas., Mrs. E. H. Youts; Record-
ing Sect, Mrs. C. A. Hance. 

Mrs. H. Alldredge led in the dedi-
catory prayer. 

A social hour was enjoyed after 
the business meeting. From a lov-
ely tea table, Mesdames W. A. 
Wright, J. E. Burch and C. G. 
Maples Sr., served the following 
members of the W.M.S.: 

Mesdames W. E. Kirkpatrick, C. 
W. Boothe, R. L. Beavers, John 
Alldredge, J. 0. Strother, Tom 
Tate, t  Sam Cooper, Elmer Noble, 

Did you know that every lay 100 
farm fires take the lives of 10 
farmers. . . .that one farm fire in 
10 results in death? 

Did you know that the total fire 
loss this year will beabout equal 
to the value cf oQi..Fry productive 
acre and every farm building in 
the State of Washington? 

Did you know the farm fire loss 
this year would build50,000 $2,000 
barns? 

Did you know that forest fires 
this year will burn over an area 
as large as the State of New York, 
destroying enough timber to build 
200,000 five-ro6m.  homes? 

Did you know that the total es-
timated loss threatens to exceed 
$700 million, enough to give every 
man, woman and child in the U.S. 
$5? 

Did you know you can prevent 
90 percent of all these fires by 
living sensibly . . . and being for-
ever on the alert? 

These are facts reported by the 
National Fire Protection Associa-
tion as we observe Fire Preven-
tion Week, October 5 to 11, pro-
claimed by President Truman. 

Act today to stamp out the 
causes of fire on your farm. 

It's up to you to protect your-
self—your family—and your farm. 

"Unto the Pure all things are 
pure; but unto them that are de-
filed and unbelieving is nothing 
pure: but even their mind and con-
science is defiled." Titus 1:15 

We have heard the statement 
that the world was surely going to 
the dogs. Maybe the reason for 
such belief was because the speaker 
was making a mess of his life. War 
looks inevitable, it looks as though 
might would finally triumph over 
right. The picture isn't too bright 
right now but God has worked won-
ders with a minority on many oc-
casions. The oft used and some-
times abused statement that -"If 
God be for us, who can be against 
us?" might well be called to mind 
once again. God is in His heaven 
and all is well with the world. 
Look for the pure and good, there's 
plenty of it. Remember that "All 
thing work together for good to 
them that love God." 

You are invited to worship with 
us this coming Sabbath. We close 
our meeting with the evening se:-
vice. 

Church School, 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11 A. M. 
Evening MYF Gtoups16:45 P.M. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 P.M. 

Horace Brooks, pastor 

FLAGG HOME DEMONSTRA-
TION CLUB NEWS 

"When choosing yOur china, sil-
ver and glassware, look for equal 
design and quality, equal price 
range so that one will not detract 
from the other" said Miss Mattie 
Lee Seago in her demonstration 
in the home of Mrs. Lynn Smith 
Wednesday, October 8. A 

A miscellaneous shower was 
given to Mrs. J. T. Casler, Sr., who 
is moving near Weatherford. Cof-
fee and pecan cookies were served 
to 19 members. 

HAPPY EDGE CLUB NEWS 

New irrigation well locations Richard Ireland, G L. Willis, Jr., 
were made the past week for the and A. W. Mills. Wayne Carthel, 
following farmers: E. 0. Tunnell, who lives six miles north and three 
who livs two miles west and one miles east of Dimmitt, has recent-
and one-half miles south of the ly developed a plan for the appli-
Dodd Gin; A. IV. Mills; four miles cation of soil conservation prac-
east and six miles south of Naz- tires on his farm. Mr. Carthel has 
areth; G. L. Willis, Jr., three miles entered into an agreement with 
south of Dimmitt; and Anton Hue- th Castro County Wind Erosion 
kert, seven miles south and one District and will receive assistance 
mile east of Summerfield. A re- from technicians of the Soil Con-
location was made or Roy Jones servaton Service in applying these 
on his farm six miles north and practices. 
four miles east of Dimmitt. The 	 * • * * 
former location was within two 	The following farmers received 
hundvad feet of a well belonging help in laying out their• irrigation 
to C. G. Maples and it was feared systems the past week: Roy Jones, 
that the draw-down on both wells Edwin Holland, L. 0. Waggoner, 
would interfere seriously with their Bill Graham, Jr., and Wayne Car-
pumping capacity. The new loca- thel. Topographic maps were made 
tion was set several hundred feet the past week on farms belonging 
away from the first and a topo- to W. F. Cone, Wayne Carthel, and 
graphical map was made to deter- L. 0. Weggoner. These maps show 
mine how high an irrigation ditch which way the land slopes and how 
would have to lx built to reach much it slopes per hundred feet. 
all the land that would have been 	 * * * 
reached from the first location. 	C. B. Wilhelm, a cooperator with 

• * •-• 	 the Castro County Wind Erosion 
Applications for assistance in the District, has recently planted fif-

planning and application of cen- teen acres of Austrian Winter Pea% 
servaton measures were received for grazing, winter cover, and soil 
the past wek from E. S. Ireland, improvement. 

Fire losses i n the United States 
are zooming to an all time high, 
and threiten to exceed $700 million 
this year. 

The Happy Edge Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Leo Witkowski Wed-
nesday October 8. Roil call was 
answered with a traffic law. Mrs. 
Witkowski acted as chairman in 
the absence of our president. 

Preceding the business session 
a quiz game was enjoyed. 

A nominating committee was 
ap ointed to select new officers. 

Refreshment; were Nerved tia 
• Mesdames Henry Wilhelm, John 
Stork, Bruce Field, Ben Fortner, I 
Clifford Stork, Lilton Iloyler, Horn- I 
er Herring, Bernice D. Fciirtner, 
J. C. Gardner, A. C. Lee. 

Easter. 

local club on Monday evening Oct- W. T. Gollehon, Cecil Curry, Ed- 

ober win Remelt, Raymond fiance, M. J. 6, when Mrs. 0:K. Howe was 
hostess to a Buffet dinner at her Lee, Maurice Faust, Deroy Cates,  
home here Mrs. Howe was assist- Walter Giffith, Birdie Duree, J. H. 

ed by Miss Mattie Lee Seago and Alldredge. 
Mrs. Faye Holland. 	 A silver ladle was presented to 

Lovely fall dahlias and roses Mrs. Kirkpatrick by the Missionary 
Society as a token of appreciation. were used about the entertainment 

rooms. White taper and pink roses 	The Missionary Society will meet  
' formed the centerpiece for the din- in circle meetings Monday October 

tier table. Place cards used on the 13, in the following homes at 2:00 
quartette tables bore the club em- o'clock: 

lam land a reminder of this oat- I  Lois Glass circle with Mrs. 3. E. 

ional observance. Those attending Burch 
the dinner were Mesdames R. S. Javan Hughes with- Mrs. C. W.  
Vestal, E. C. Caudle, G. B. Fraz- Boothe 

ier, Glenn Radcliff, Claude Forson, 
I 

Leatha Saunders with Mrs. W. 

and Miss Katharin Duree guests A. Wright 
Lena Lair with Mrs. Sam Cooper of the club, and the following 

members: Mesdaines Faye Hol- The nursery will be kept at the 

land, Ethel Womack, Ocie McCor- church' 
mick, Helen Richardson, Margaret 
Boren, Cordye Birdwell, Lottie 
Bearden, Ola Murphy, Genevieve 
Howe, Elizabeth Huck:they, and 
Misses Hazel Merritt, Joy Cluck, 
Mattie Lee Seago and Kathryn 

1' Auti.cr Tnuis Broinfield, (at the helm of his tractor), bronzed 
.1 hard after personally directing operations at his 1400-acre 

Pienst.nt Valley farm at Lucas, 0., predicts American farmers will feed 
the world for at !ma another five years and these farmers have shown 
a willingness to sccupt the challenge with modern equipment which 
used over $100,000,000 worth of tires during the last 12-month period. 
to meet this demand, another Major tite factory, The General Tire & 
Rubber Company, has returned its war-curtailed tractor and farm 
implement tire line to full-scale production. Bromfield and his 
manager, Bob Huge, watched the first public demonstration of 

reuv.• 	 ;I.0 and acclaimed its puking power 
a "most amazing." 	 . 

• If blister beetles are beginning 
to attack your fall tomatoes, dust 

Children playing with matches the insects with 25 percent DDT 
cause 26,000 fires every year in and keep them dusted until they 
the United States. 	_ _ _ 	die out or make a retreat. 
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News Want Ads Get Results 

LAND 
AND INSURANCE 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL SEE ME 

J. C. RAWLINGS 
Corner Office in Rawlings Hotel 	 Phones 19 and 194 

1111Ik 	 

ROGUE RIVER, ORE.—(LOOK Photo) Lovely Ginger Rogers, 
clever business woman as well as talented movie star, is the proud 
owner of a 1,082 acre farm in the rich Rogue River valley of western 
Oregon The farm has the latest and best dairy equipment and 
sometimes Ginger takes a turn with the "chores" herself—to relax 
from the routine of Hollywood. Here she applies  an automatic milking 

N Orin' COW. • 

Place Your Twine Order Now 
YOUR order for binder twine, it placed now, will 

greatly help us to give you better service. Come 
in and tell us how much twine you will need. Figure 
your order on the number of acres you expect to harvest, 
estimating that it will take about 2i pounds of twine 
per acre. 

This will enable us to get your order in to the Harvester 
Company early, and' will protect you in lase we should 
order short of the local demand. 

Also, if we have the binder twine business settled 
early, we will be able to give you better and faster emer-
gency machine repair service at the busy season if you 
need it in a hurry. Help yourself to better service by 
ordering your twine now! 

In Stock At 

I NAPTFTF1 
Forty Hours Devotion Held in 
Nazareth 

The Forty Hours Devotions were 
in the Holy Family Parish, Naz-
areth, Texas, from Sept. 28 to 30. 

I The Mass of Exposition was sung 
by the pastor, the Very Rev. G. A. 
Boeckman. The sermons were 
preached by the Rev. A. C. Ther-
res, 0. P. of Amarillo. 

The celebrant of the Solemn 
Mass of Reposition was the Rev. 
William Lensing, of Plainview, 
deacon, the Rev. Peter Morsch of 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pillow spent 
the week end in Floydada with her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean , Story of 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Story of Hereford spent Saturday 

I  night with Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Behrends and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ott and chil-
drtn, Mr. and Mrs. Price Hamilton 
attended the Tri-State Fair in 
Arnrillo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hair' Smith, Jim-
my Junior Harold 'Jordan, Kenneth 

; Howard were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton White. and M. L. 

Mrs. Willie •Waggoner of Dim-
mitt, Miss Ella Joe Winders of 

I Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Winders. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis visited 
in Amarillo Thursday. 

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
. Billy Brooks, the former Miss Bet-
ty Barrett, was fiven in the com-

i munity house at fig Square Tues-
day, September 30. Refreshments 
of cake and punch were served to 
approximately 35 guests by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Irvin Ott, Mrs. 
Glen Davis, Mrs. John Davis,.Mrs. 

' Andy Behrends, Miirtha Lou and 
Katie Schellar. The bride received 
many lovely gifts. 

Mrs. Jay Wise spent Monday 
night with her mother, Mrs. 
Brooks, in Hereford. 

Mr. Grady Pillow-, Mrs. Truman 
! Lowe were shopping in Plainview 
!Monday. 

s• 
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Notice... 
TAXPAYERS 

Your City Taxes 

Are Now Due 
The following discounts will be 
allowed if taxes are paid in: 

October, 3 per cent; November 2 per cent; and 

December, 1 per cent. 

If not paid by Jan. 31, 1948, penalty will be added 

City of Dimmitt 
J. W. SKIPWORTH, Secretary 
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NAZARETH NEWSETTE Ginger Rogers—Dairy Maid OLEO NEWS CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Witt hon-
ored their son, Melvin, with a 
bountiful supper on his 12th birth-
day, October 2. Those attending 
were Wayne Newton, Don Jo' 
ston, Benny Bob Gollehon, El 
Blackwell, Jamie Smith, Lb 
Cartwright, It. C. Chism and 3 
wayne Brown. 

tary; and Lola Jean Stork, treas-
urer. Sophomore and Freshman 
classes; Jo Ann Hieman, presi-
dent; Harold Kleman, vice-presi-
dent; Jeannette Braddock, secre-
tary and treasurer. 

Mrs. Meredith Nash and daugh-
ter, Lela Joe of San Antonio are 
Arisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Elmer Dixon 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
'of Roswell, N. M., visited in the 
Elmer Dixon home last wek nd. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dodd in 
Dimmitt Sunday 'afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs.Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldn Bradley, Onieta and Carl, 
Mrs. Meredith Nash and Lela Joe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trellis Summers 
tateompanied her parents to earls-
-lad, N. M.., on their return home 
last week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dodd and 
daughters, Derryl and Linda, and 
Mrs. A. A. Dodd made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gill Tirade 

a business trip to Fort Wrth last 
week. 

Melvin and Ross Summers made 
a business trip to Clovis Thursday. 

Bill Summers had dental treat-
ment in Tulia last week. 

Mr Autry's niece and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Word, of Brea, 
Calif., visited in the Autry home 
last week. 

Mr. Autry's brother of Morton 
has brought his combine and is 

I harvesting grain for Mr. Taylor. 
Marie Loeser went to Dallas 

last week end. She was accompan-
eid -by her sister, Joe Lena. They 
visited another sister-, Mary who is 
completing nurses training at that 
place. 

Mrs. Smith belongs to a club at 
Petersburg, whtre she went Thurs-
day as they were honoring her 

'with a birthday party. 

Election of Officers Held 
Election of class officers was 

held September 18. Officers of the 
Senior class were elected as fol-
lows: Catharine Schacker, presi-
dent; Hilda Huseman, vice-presi-
dent; Rose Mary Schulte, secre-
tary; and Roberta Bowers, trees-
carer. Junior class: Kenneth Acker, 
president; Alphonse Rieman, vice-
president; Marilyn Hoelting, secre- 

White Deer and subdeacon, the 
Rev. Rupert Schindler of Childress, 
Master of Ceremonies, the Rev. 
Joseph Walter of Panhandle. Other 
priests in attendance were the 
Very Rev. T. D. O'Brien, of Slaton, 
Very Rev. John Krukkert of Um-
barger, Rev. A. M. Bottoms, Rev. 
James Fitzgerald, Rev. Vicent 
Daugintis of Amarillo, Rev. F. M. 
Higgins of Littlefield, and Rev. 
Charles Knapp of Wellington. 

Miss Hilda Schumucker arrived 
home September . 21, for a two 
week vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. Schumucker. She left Sep-
tember 29, for Fort Worth: 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bonetz of 
Nebraska, are spending the next 
several weeks as gusts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Schumucker. 

Mr. Jake Acker and Tom Acker 
left October 2, for Dallas to attend 
the Annual Stock show. They will 
return October 8. 

Anthony Frank Birkenfeld, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Birk-
enfeld, was baptized on October 1. 
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Venhaus. 

JUST RECEIVED ... 
PORTABLE ELECTRICWELDER* 

WE GO ANYWHERE TO WELD ANYTHING, BARRING 
ONLY A BROKEN HEART OR THE BREAK OF DAY. 

General Repair Work 

Machine Shop Work 
YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED 

EARLS BLACKSMITH SHOP 
EARL HEMBREE 	 0. B. WINKLE 
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Treated 

Against 

Destruction 

by Insects 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nelson visit-
ed her niece at Tulia Sunday. 

Mrs. Buster Cooper, Mrs. J. B. 
Blackwell and Mrs. Gerald Dorough 
visited Mrs. H. C. Nelson on Wed-
nesday afternoon.' 

Eldon Lelley has his quonset 
barn finished to replace the one 
lost by fire about a month ago. 

The Cleo Club met last Thurs-
day, October 2, in the home of 
Mrs. Dodd. Roll call was answer-
ed with a helpful hint by Mesdames 
Wooten, H. C. Nelson, Woodrow 
Nelson, Ross Summers, Carruth, 
Smith, Autry, Waggoner, Lilley, 
and three visitors, Gill, Nelson and 
Ona Fay. After the business ses-
sion games and handwork was en-
jyed. 

Delicious refreshments of cool 
aid and cookies were served. Plans 
were discussed for the Hallowe'en 
party. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Carruth October 16. Roll 
call will be answered With a bible 
verse. 

Ed Waggoner, Otis Waggner, 
Frank Cone, Elmer Dixon, Roy 
Cluck have all put. down new irrir 
gation wells in this community. 

Richard Wooten's cousin, Mrs. 
Edd •Webb and husband of Lone 
Wolf, Okla., visited in the Woten 
and Carruth homes last week end. 

Mrs. Richard W000ben and Mrs. 
Carruth were Amarillo visitors 
last week end. 

Dr. R.F. WICasland 
DENTIST 

Heard and Jones Building 
TUL1A. TEXAS 

terramiseancerr ".* 

' Mrs. Edd Wilson, Mitzi and Mrs. 
Clint Coventry were in Tulia on 
business TuesTay.. 

Mrs. C. C. Chance made a busi-
ness trip to Tulia Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Damron and 
John Damron attended the funeral 
of the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Gilbreath of Sudan 

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Harlon and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. John Turner, 
Kay Bearden and Rueline Kriling 
were Sunday guests ofthe Claude 
Johnsons. 

Jess Birchfield and 'M. F. McRee 
went to Colorado on a sight seeing 
trip this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Gossitt went 
to Perryton Wednes.day to attend 

I the funeral of his brother, Mr. Hol-
lis Gossitt, of 'Clayton, N. M. 

G. B. Frazier, Jr. of' Richmond, 
Calif., is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs G. B. Frazier. 

Misses Clydene English, Margie 
Tomlinson and Lavelle Teague and 

Mr. Burleigh Casler, Harold and 
Douglas and Harold Damron visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clyde English of 
Amarillo Sr. 

Mr. Louis Coke left for Hotch-
kiss, Colo., on a deer hunt Wed-
nesday. 

Mr: and Mrs. Linden Scarbrough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wolfe 
visited Mr. and Mis. Jess Wooten 
Sunday. 

Mr. John M. Coke made a busi-
ness trip to Borger Monday. 

Big Square News 

HIGHEST QUALITY PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
We have Modern Equipment and sufficient per- 
sonnel to deliver you .. 

Let Us Furnish Your Fuel Needs 

BUTANE - PROPANE 
Tank and Carburetor 

Installations and 
Service 

Phillips 
66 

Products 

BUTANE - PROPANE 
Gasoline - Kerosene 

Diesel Fuel 
Motor Oils & Greases 

Full Length 

Full Weight 	..-ncagitt%  
Full Strength 

00 

liVeCtalP.  VAG  

KIRKPATRICK OIL COMPANY 
Phone 66 

Texas 
FLAGG NEWS Hays Implement Co. 

Dimmitt, 	 Texas 
Dimmitt, 

Mrs.Bob Roberts of Muleshoe 
visited her son, 'Lynn Smith and 
family Wednesday. 

Mrs. James Bradfrd and Bobby 
are staying in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Earl Lust this week. 

Edd Wilson, Jr. attended the 
Teck-W: T. game in Lubbock Sat-
urday afternoon. 

Week end guests of the George 
Bradfords in Lubbock were the 
Andy Thompsons and-  Sid Sheffys. 
They attended the silver wedding 
anniversary party honoring the 
Swede Klings at the Buck Ross 
home in Littlefield on Saturday 
night. 

Saturday afternoon visitors in 
Littlefield were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Sheffy. 

Rev, and Mrs. J. B. Harlon were 
Sunday guests in the Claude John-
ston home. 

'Sunday dinner guests of the Lin-
dy Scarbroughs were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Frazier and Ladelle and 
Tommye Jean Sheffy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindy Scarbrough 
enterained the Flagg young people 
with a social Saturday night at 
the church. Punch and cookies 
were served to about sixteen young 
people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Noel and 
Leonard Noel of Plainview and 
Mrs. Noel's sister, Grace of Aus-
tralia were Sunday guists of the 
Bill Boohers. 

Mrs. 0. B. Ginn of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Minnie Ginn of Earth were 
viitors of the Cecil Ginns Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Smith and 
Jane Diane visited relatives in 
Muleshoe Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Buckley and 
children left Wednesday for Ten-
nessee where they will visit his 
parents. 

Mr . and Mrs. Jewell Gossitt at-
tended the funeral of his brother 
in Clayton, N. M., 'Monday. 

Rex Sheffy and Rayford Ginn 
moved to Littlefield this week 
where they have emplOyment with 
the State Highway Dept. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Coventry and 
Neil are in Colorado on business 
this week. 

allINISIS1111111111111.a 

Announcing... 
The Opening of a 

White Auto Store 
IN DIMMITT 

In former location of McCollum 
Motor Co. 

We have a complete stock of Car 
Parts and Accessories and Home 
Appliances. 

Visit us and inspect our new store. 
Your patronage will be appreciat- 
ed. 

Dewey Powell 
Owner and Operator 

.M11.11.11=11.1.110.1111M111 	 Flagg News  
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DON'T MISS IT! 
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COMMITTEE PLANS 
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 

BOBCATS OUTSMART OWLS 

,ASTRO IThe Bobcat Tales Bascom Nelson was home from 
W. T. S., Canyon, for a visit with 
home folks lase week end. 

Harold Damron of W. T. S. Can-
yon, was here last week end for a 
visit with home folks. Plans were made fora part of the 

LINTY NEWS DOING WHAT COMES 
NATURALLY 

Dear Hep rats of D. H. S. Here 
we come, "trucking" about the 

I 
likes Olton. 

Is this a new romance? Lucille 
Damron was seen with Melvin 
Lewis over the week-end. 

Douglas and Clydene, Burliegh 
and Lavelle enjoyed the show the 
other night. 

Guess what? Tyne had a date 
this week. James Autry was the 
other half of this twosome. 

Wanted: A. date for Tiny and 
Wanda. All applicants to be 
turned in to Joyce. 

True love never dies. Rusty and 
Harold were together Friday night. 

Pardon us while we dash down 
the hall to see who that was hold-
ing hands with Betty Sue. For 
further details read this column 
next week,  

"Your Snooping Reporters" 

FOR PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE SEE — 
Newspaper "Your Home 

E. S. MERRITT 
Architect 

Room 23, Slaton Bldg. 

Entered as second class matter 
1 the post office in Dimmitt, 

-mitre, County, Texas, under the 
act of March 8, 1879. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Castro and adjoining -counties, 

IPSO year $2.00. 
In other Texas counties, one 

pear, $2.50. 
CIBLISHED EACH THURSDAY 

Plainview, Texas P. 0. Box 626 

	rl 

`If We Can't Fix It; Throw It Away' B. M. Nelson, 
Editor and Publisher 

Your mechanical trouble are our business. We are prepared to 

keep your farm machinery running efficiently. See us for any 

kind of repair work. 

campus digging up all the "latest" 
on the local Romeos and Juliets. 

This younger generation has tak-
en the spotlight this week-end. 
Christine Anderson and Marvin S., 
Sunnye and Sammy Hardy, Johnny 
and Thomas, Bobbie Wooten and 
Dudley Awn, and Pat Carpenter 
and Don Nelson, all seem to be 
having fun. 

Did we see Royce Rice giving 
Pat Tate the "rush" this week-end, 
How do you rafe, Royce. 

Quite a few D. H. S. students 
seem to be having "HART" aches 
—we saw Neil and Jeanne, Wanda 
and Deward, Hoyt and Mildred 

year's assembl programs when 
a commitee made up of the heads 
of organizations in the school and 
three faculty members appointed 
by Mr. Vestal met Friday, Oct. 3. 
Assemblies are planned for each 
Wednesday with clashes and or-
ganizations responsible for pro-
grams. 

Wanda Gollehon was elected 
song leader, Patsy Youts, pianist, 
and the following programs sched-
uled: 

Oct. 8—Student Council. 
Oct. 15—Football boys 
Oct. 22—Song Session 
Oct. 29—Honor Society. 
Members of the committee are 
Wade Thompson, Jackie Miller, 

Harold Brannan, Neil Coventry, 
Loy Dean Stone, Tiny Hunter, Mr. 
Lawrence, Miss Merritt and Mrs. 
Hunter. 

MARIONETTE PROGRAM 

We thread pipe up to 8 1-2 inches in 
diameter. 

Jessie Jo and Billy D., Lavelle and 
YEA BOBCATS! 

Noyed at the local night spots. 
Anne and Wayne, Marilee and A pep rally was held in the gym 

Dub, and Laveta and Dee, were 
Friday afternoon for the Silverton- 
Dimmitt football game that was 

IA ON 	
seen after the ball game. P. S. 

held here. 
Charlotte chauffeured. The cheer leaders-  took charge 

and, with everyone helping, gave 
some enthusiastic yells. They also 
taught some new ones. 

Mr. Blaine gave a speech and 
predicted the Bobcats would win 
by a few points. 

The school is behind the football 
boys one hundred percent and they 
have not lost a game this season. 

REUBENS WELDING AND 
MACHINE SHOP 

Leah and Chubby, Jo-Beth and 
Howard, Dorothy and Shorty, were 
steady couples over the week-end. 

We can always depend on our 
old "stand-bys", Marlene and Bob-.  
by and Loy Dean and Louise to 
give us some gossip. 

Johneen continues to find Tulia 
interesting and, as always, Lonnie .0W 

Friday morning at 9:30 Dimmitt 
schools were entertained by a Mar-
ionette program. 

The grade school, especially, 
seemed to enjoy the 	acrobats, 
mountaineers, sailors, the dancers, 
bass fiddle player, Bugs Bunny and 
Elmerr Fudd, and the clown. 

Last but not least, there was a 
skeleton who rhumbaed. The skel-
eton has 34 different strings by 
which he is operated. 

This prorgam is the "first of a 
series of Artist programs for the 
year. 

as_ W. K. BIGHAM & SONS 
House Moving - General Trucking 

18 Years Dependable Service NOTI LOOKING AHEAD 
It's up and down and all around 

that Dimmitt made the top ten 
teams in the region this week. 

With the conference games 
drawing rapidly close, the tensity 
of the situation is certainly increas-
ing. 

Right now it looks as tho three 
teams are coming up in the district 
to give the Bobcats a run for their 
money. The Canyon Eagles were 
rated one place above the Bobcats 
in the Amarillo Globe this week. 
The way they defeated the Dumas 
squad, 19 to 0, looked pretty classy. 

Tulia was not in the top ten this 
week for the first time, but this 
doesn't mean a thing. Tulia has 
played some the strongest teams 
in the region and they surely look 
speedy. Our opinionjz_that the 
Tulia team will be the harcTest in 
the district to beat. 

Olton looked very strong last 
week when tying Muleshoe. 

Hereford also came up a notch 
when they beat Delbert, 7 to 6. 

Win or lose, the Bobcats have 
some hard games ahead of them. 

Phone 30-W - Box 243 LEFORS„ TEXAS 

OR 

1020 E 11th HEREFORD, TEXAS 
I have resumed my Real-Estate Business with 
Office over the First State Bank and will do my 
best to give honest and efficent service. 

Will deal in Farm Lands, Ranches and Farm Ma- 
chinery on Commission. 

Will Appreciate any listings and Inquiries 

LIVESTOCK OWNERS NOTICE 
For Free Removal of.... 

DEAD HORSES, C 
CALL
ATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP, 

DIMMITT CONSUMERS, INC. 
FILMOIL 	 CO-OP TIRES 
PHONE 126 	 BOB PERRY, Mgr. 

immole 	  N. L. WESSON 
Real Estate Dr. Milton C. Adams 

Phone 195 OPTOMETRIST P.O. Box 157 	Dimmitt, Texas 
OFFICE HOURS-8:30 to 5 p. m. 

JOURNALISM CLASS 
Click-click, then scratching, and 

low murmurs. What in the world 
goes on in room 15, 6th period? 
Why, its the journalism class!!! It 
takes a little of everything to edit 
a paper.. We have editors, and re-
porters working under the editors. 
News is gathered from the faculty 
and student body, then it is writ-
ten, approved by the editor, an by 
Mrs. Hunter; next it is typed and 
sent to the county paper 'to be pub-
lished. 

Don't get the idea that we only 
edit the paper. That isthe biggest 
job, but we also have lessons, 
teaching us how to write and edit 
a paper. We thought we were 
through with spelling years ago, 
but discovered we weren't after 
the first quiz. 

It's the job of the jornalism class 
to edit the paper in such a way that 
both the school and the community 
will be informed of what is going 
on. The journalism class is really 
the public relations agency of the 
school. 

The Dimmitt Bobcats ran over 
the Silverton Owls at the Dimmitt 
field, Friday the third with a score 
of 46 to 6. The Bobcats were spark-
ed by the running of lobby War-
ren and passing of Lonnie Rice. 

The Owls kicked to the Bobcats 
and the ball was recovered on the 
20, where three prays were run for 
two first downs. The Owls recov-
ered the ball on a fumble and Bob-
by Warren intercepted their pass. 
The ball-was run nearly to the goal 
line, where Bobby Warren made a 
touchdown and the extra point was 
made by Jack Ziegler. 

The Bobcats kicked and the Owls 
made a 13 yard setback on--two 
plays, then kicked to Bobby War-
ren who carried the ball to the 35 
yard line. Two nice passes by 
Lonnie Rice and some good catches 
by Carl Jowell fiefte 25 yards and 
the ball was carried nearly to the 
goal line, where a fumble gave the 
Owls the ball. After making no 
gains they kicked and the Bobcats 
carried the ball over for a touch-
down, with some excellent blocking 
by the line and tricky runnieg by 
Bobby Warren. 

The Bobcats kicked'the ball and 
soon had it on downs. Two plays 
made another touchdown for the 
Bobcats, with Warren taking the 
ball over. When the Bobcats kick-
ed, the Owls made some setbacks 
and had to kick, The Bobcats 
soon had another touchdown with 
a long pass from Lonnie Rice to 
Bobby Warren, and Warren kicked 
the extra point to make the 26 to 
0 at the end of the first half. 

The Bobcats kicked to the 10 
yard line to start the second half 
and the ball was carried to the 45, 
where Jack Ziegler intercepted 
pass to give the Bobcats the ball. 
Bobby Warren completed a pass 
from Lonnie, to run sixty yards 
for another touchdown. 

The Owls recovered the Bob-
cats' kick on the 20 and ran to the 
40 yard line. With one long 23 yard 
run and a series of short runs, the 
Owls made a touchdown, but were 
unsuccessful in the try for extra 
point. 

The Owls kicked and the Bobcats 
carried the bait downfield, where 
Jack Ziegler made a touchdown. 
The extra point was made by a 
pass to Carl Jowell. 

The Owls were held again with 
good defensive workfrom Jackie 
Miller, Junior Fulfer, CeeirTay-
lor and Lewis Martin. The Owls 
were set back 17 yards with two 
good tackles by Cecil Taylor and 
Lewis Martin. The Owls kiCked, 
but the ball was blocked and it 
rolled back across the goal line, 
where Carl Jowell covered it to 
make another touchdown for the 
Bobcats. 	The extra point was 
made by Cecil Taylor, and the 
game ended with a score of 46 to 
6 in favor of Dimmitt. 

This game leaves the Bobcats as 
one of the flee undeafeted teams 
still left in this region and second 
highest in points scored, with 104 
points, while the highest is 146. 

121 West Third Phone 87 

WE HAVE IN STOCK • • • • 
The "WALKER" 

SEALED DISC BEARING FOR ONE WAY PLOWS 

Hereford, Texas 

tos 	  1  

Farm and Ranch Loans 

ROBERT B. HERSHEY WHO'S WHO 
One of the most outstannding 

characters of D.H.S., the Presi-
dent of the Student Council, the 
National Honor Society, and a 
member of the annual staff, is 
Jackie Miller. He has served his 
class as president for four years. 

His favorites are: 
Food: Strawberry Shortcake 
Class: Bookkeeping 
Actress: Betty Grable 
Sport: Football 

FIRST STATE BANK BLDG. 

Representing 
Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
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WHITE  

EVERLITE  EVERLITE 
A Perfect Flour 

IS HERE AGAIN 

Subscribe for the News. 

MU% 
ILuatrQuutittiat fa@ 

Ica SPORTSMANSHIP -- 
Sportsmanship, which is essen-

tial in any undertaking, is classi-
fied under two headings, good and 
bad. It means not only that a 
team must play fairly with another 
team, but also with each player on 
its own team. 

Envy not only causes damage to 
the team but also to the individual. 
Each time envy conquers its vic-
tim it becomes stronger for the 
next time. 

The purpose of sports is to better 
acquaint teams and players with 
one another, and to promote good 
feeling of "May the better team 
be played for revenge but with a 
feeling f "May the better team 
win." 

Webster defines sportsmanship 
as "conduct becoming to a sports- 
man, involving 	honest rivalry, 
courteous relations, and graceful 
acceptance of results." 

Anyone who does follow Web-
ster's definition whether he is the 
most outstanding member of the 
team or not, can feel sure that he 
is benefitting his team and him-
self.  

N7 AL 
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OUR GUN". 

MARY MARW1 114 -AN° GET  HOME SHOW! 
, QUALM 
TOM V/ 	TE 1 lto.1 

I. Two TIMKEN roller bearings to carry thrust. 
2. DOUBLE SEALS at each end to seal out the 
dirt and seal in the grease. 
3. LIGHTER DRAFT saves tractor and fuel, 
4. NO SERVICING REQUIRED -- only one lu- 
brication per season. 
season when time is precious. 
5. SAVES hours of valuable time during the 

SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS! 
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS! 

MILE OF MIDWAY! 

THE ARISTOCRACY OF AMERICAN LIVESTOCK! 
NEW S100,000 ROLLER COASTER! 

Milled from the Best of the Wheat 
Where the Good Wheat Grows 

By FOOD SHOW! 

MUSEUMSHT
aS co

soil9Al! 0° 
AII 

FAMOUSWHITloRsrfinuEANDHIPPORiEsiowt 	

TOMORROW! DT 
 

THE  WONDERS or IK Eo POULTRY SHOW! 

FUN! 

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator Co. 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT! 

tiagrate rai r 

BEARINGS ARE AVAILABLE NM C. B. CLINE 

MONUMENTS REUBENS MACHINE SHOP 
Let us put your farm machinery in shape for 

Spring Plowing. 405 W. Gth St. 

FOR 31 YEARS 
There Is No Substitute For Experience 

—WRITE FOR PIICES— 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS t ru OCT. 9 DALLAS 



DR. W. 0. ERVIN 
Announces the opening of an 

OPTOMETRIC OFFICE 

in the First State Bank Building 

in Dimmitt 

on Wednesday of each week 

For an Appointment Phone 3 
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Gladys Beck Defendant, 
Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Castro County at the 
Court House thereof, in Dimmitt, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 27th 
day of October A., D. 1947, then 
and there transwer Plaintiff's Pe-
tition filed in said Court, on the 
30th day of May A. D. 1947 in this 
cause and Plaintiff's First amend-
ed original petition filed here on 
September 10th, 1947. Said cause 
being numbered 1914 on the Dock- 

et of said court and styled: Foy E. 
Beck Plaintiff, vs. Gladys Beck 
Defendant. 

Foy E. Beck, Plaintiff and 
Gladys Beck, Defendant are the 
parties to this suit. A brief state-
ment of the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to wit: Plaintiff Alleg-
es: 

That Plaintiff is a resident of 
Castro County, Texas; that the 
residence of Defendant is unknown; 
and that defendant is a transient 
person; that Plaintiff and Defen-
dant own no community property; 
and no children were born to them, 
and that, defendant without provo-
cation voluntarily left the bed and 
board of Plaintiff for a space of 
more than three years with the in- 

bention of abandonment: Wherefore 
Plaintiff asks for divorce and for 
general relief as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit. 

The officer executing this pro-
cess shall promptly execute the 
same acording to law, and make 
due return as the law directs. 

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of-
fice in Dimmitt, Texas, this the 
10th day of September A. D. 1947. 

Attest: 
(SEAL) 	Ola Murphy, Clerk, 

District Court, Castro County, 
Texas. 

e, • 	 t R-vyt.ncrv,  

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: G. J. Greathouse, the un-
known heira and legal representa-
tives of G. J. Greathouse, -deceased; 
J. G. Greathouse, the ,unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
J. G. Greathouse, deceased; G. R. 
Greahouse, the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of G. R. 
Greathouse, deceased; the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Lohman Greathouse, demised; the 
unknown heirs and legal represen-
tatives of Loman Greathouse, de-
ceased; Kendle Greathouse, who is 
the same and identical person as 
Kendall Greathouse; the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Kendle Greathouse, the same and 
identical person as Kendall Great-
house, deceased, Defendants, Greet-
ing: 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Castro County at the 
Court House thereof, in Dimmitt, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 17th day 
of November A. D. 1947, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 30th day 
of September A. D. 1947, in thib 
cause, numbered 1923 on the dock-
et of said court and styled Mrs. J. 

YOUR EXCHANGE 
of Texas 

Where the Buyer and Seller get 
together 

Dryland or irrigated farms, homes, ranches, income property, 
tractors, farm machinery, or anything you want to sell. 

Come in to see us today and look 
over our listings. 

A $5.00 membership fee entitles you to one year radio advertis-
ing as many articles as you wish to advertise. Also will sell your 
Real Estate on 5% commission basis. We have 10 radio stations 
and County Managers over most parts of Texas. NOW-make a date to Oar PLATE Don't Wait, Come in Today 

Listen to KSEL 7:15 A. M. and 1:00 P. M. This extra OIL-PLATING resists gravity 
... stays up, won't all drain down even 
overnight! So, you're extra-protected from 
metal-eating, combustion acids . . . from 
"dry-friction" starts ... from carbon and 
sludge caused by wear! 

C.C.WILLIAMS 
CASTRO COUNTY MANAGER 

Phone 261 Office in Rawlings Hotel Bldg. 

4 	 

Great to win, tough to lose! 4„ 
With baseball, we're like anybody! 

With cars, we change losers into winners, 
quick! By changing played-out summer 
oil for fresh, clean, free-flowing winter-
grade Conoco Nth! 

Conoco Nth Motor Oil (patented) in-
cludes an added ingredient which fastens 
extra lubricant so closely to metal that 
cylinders are OIL-PLATED.  

	7.) •7.! 
For extra start-up, pick-up and power 

. . . for extra smooth, silent miles ... make 
a date to OIL-PLATE today! 

es• 

• *abate° *a:kat 
Copyright 1947, Continental Oil Co.' 

BUD LEINEN, Agent 

1 PHONE 
WHOLESALE 

Gasoline, Oils and Greases 
31  

MOTOR OIL 

Rey Bussey returned home nt 
ently from a vacation trip to the 
Yellowstone National Park., 

-Earl Hembree and Dutch Brat 
non made a business trip tS>a ra 
Paso Tuesday. 

Reuben, Herbert, Arlie and Tom 
Mayfield and Mrs. F. R. Curtis and 
family left Tuesday for Durango, 
Colorado, for several weeks vaca-
tion visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Robinson 
and sons, Tommy and J. R. of 
Woodward, Oklahoma, and Mr. 
J. L. Kay of Mooreland, Okla., vis-
ited in the lime of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Tate and family last week 
end. Subscribe for the Newa. 

1 

Winter Is Just 
Around the Corner 

Now is the time to buy your Winter Heating 
Needs 

rewswirra 

T. Greathouse, a femme sole, Em-
mons Greathouse, Morley Great-
housit; Richard Greathouse, Lloyd 
Greathouse, Raymond Greathouse 
and Dallas Reed and her husband 
Edward Reed Plaintiffs. 

Vs. G. J. Greathouse, the un-
known heirs and legal representa-
tives of G. J. Greathouse, deceased, 
J. G. Greathouse, the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
J. G. Greathouse, deceased; G. R. 
Greathouse, the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of G. R. 
Greathouse, deceased; the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Lohman Grathouse, deceased; the 
unknown heirs and legal represen-
tatives of Loman Greathouse, de-
ceased; Kendle Greathbuse, who is 
the same and identical person as 
Kendall Greathouse; the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Kendle Greathouse, the same and 
identical person as Kendall Great-
house, deceased, Defendants. 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, t6 wit: 
Suit for the tre to and possession 
of Section 44, Block K-13, Castro 
County, Texas; to declare G. J. 
Greathouse deceased, who disap-
peared from his home in Castxo 
County, Texas, on dr about July 15, 
1902, and who has never returned, 
and under the presumptive law, by 
reason of absence for a period of 
over seven years is deceased; to de-
clare Kendall Greathouse deceased; 
for finding of heirship of the said 
G. J. Greathouse, deceased, and 
Kendall Greathouse, deceased, and 
the determination of ownership of 
said land and fo-r title to and Pos-
ses-slim thereof in favor of the 
plaintiffs as joint owners of said 
land and against defendants herein; 
and to remove clouds upon plain-
tiff's title; and for general relief 
in both law and equity as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Petiti-
on file in this suit.. 

The officer executing this pro-
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs. 

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of-
fice in Dimmitt, Texas this the 
30th day of September A. D. 1947. 

Attest: 
(SEAL") Mrs. Ola Murphy, Clerk, 
District Court, Castro County, Tex- 

KIRBY WONDER ALL STEEL WAGONS 
Adjustable to fit any box. Haul up to 6,500 pounds. Turns square around. Suitable for( 
all types of farm hauling. 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company 

FLOOR FURNACES 
35,000 - 50,000 -75,000 BTU 

GAS HEATERS 
All Kinds 

OIL HEATING STOVES 
STOVE PIPES 

CAULKING COMPOUND - GUNS 
METAL WEATHER STRIP 
ROCK WOOL INSULATION 

No.1 and 2 CEDAR SHINGLES 
And other Roofing Materials 

We Are Dealers For and 
Can Supply You With 

Stroup Land Levelers 
Trim Levelling Costs nad do better work with this efficient Free-Plaining Landi Leveler, 

It is no more expensive to operate a STROUP LAND LEVELER than to operate a plow. 

CONDITIONS THE SOIL FOR IRRIGATION. 

All steel construction. Skilled workmanship blended with expert engeneering skill maks 
the STROUP LAND LEVELER a liftime investment. 

WE ALSO HAVE — 

as. 

Steel of 	4nr,  Use. 
RADIATORS 

for Car, Truck and Tractors 
Complete Service Department 
STOVALL-BOOHER 

Radiator Service 
Plainview. Tens 

Sifliereaninualt it 

Cooper Implement Co. 



Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lilley of 
Baird spent 'the week end here vis-
iting relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Carson 
and Louise visited the parental A. 
L. Aven home on Sunday. 

Mrs. George Rousser of Kress 
spent the day with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs WoFth Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Wilbur Lester of 
Hereford were in Hart on business 
Tuesday. 

Miss Joy Cluck, Mr. and MrS. M. 
M. Hastings, Edd Wilson and Wil-
lis A. Hawkins attended the W.T.S. 
and Texas Tech game in Lubbock 
on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reid and chil-
dren attended the Fair in Lubbock 
on Saturday 

The Jack BradleYs had as guests 
on Sunday Mrs. J. J. Beach, Mr 
and Mrs. C. J. Zellner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Beach of Clovis. 

Mrs. Carl Hankins is very ser-
iously ill in the Plainview Sanitar-
ium. 

Sixteen members of the Boy 
Scout Troop with their leaders, 
Messrs. Roy Pyeatt and Jack Brad-
ley and twenty parents went to 
Turkey to a Court of Honor on 
Monday night. 

We are dry and dusty. 
The marriage of Miss Pauline 

Patterson to Garnett Holland has 
been reported in another place in 
this paper but we wish to erpress 
our good wishes to a local girl who 
has a host of friends here. 

Miss Melba Ruth Appling of 
Lubbock and Mr. Edward Lee Har-
ris of Hart were married in the 
First Methodist Church at Slaton 
on Saturday October 4 at 7 p. m. 
After a wedding trip to New Or-
leans they will return to Hart to 
make their home. Mr Harris is the 
manager of the A. J. Harris and 
Sons Lumber Co. 

NORTHEDGE H. D. CLUB ' 
The Northedge Club met October 

2 in the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Dempsey. Mrs. C.W. George acted 
as president. Roll call was ans-
wered by ten Members. A forty 
two tournament will begin October 
11 at 7:30 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Bud Leinen. Every one is in-
vited to come. Pie and coffee will 
be served. Miss Seago, our Home 
Demonstration agent, gave us a 
demonstration of china and Silver 
ware which was enjoyed byall. The 
next club meeting we will elect 
new officers so every old member 

Appreciation... 
We wish to take tihs means of ex- 

pressing our appreciation to ours 

many loyal patrons, and the public, 

for the liberal patronage accorded 

us during the time we operatpdd 

the Drive-Inn Cafe. We assure you 

that serving you has been a pleas- 

ure. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Mean 

"I wish you would hurry and warm your coffee. I'm anxious to go 
shopping at 

DAVIS DRUG 

Cheese Piing Pleases 
Family's Eye and Palate 

Give a salad a chance to star and 
it will, writes the Country Cooking 
Editor of Capper's Farmer, one of 
the leading farm magazines. 

"This savory cheese ring, gar-
nished with watercress, will please 
everyone's eye and palate," she 
points out in the magazine read by 
1,300,000 farm families. "What's 
more, it is easily converted into a 
hearty main dish. Just add shrimp 
or tuna to the original recipe, or 
fill the center with a medley of fresh 
fruits. 

SAVORY CHEESE RING 

1 thy. unflavored gelatin 
1/2 c. cold water 
1 tbsp. sugar 
2 tbsp. lemon Juice 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
1 pt. cottage cheese 
1 o. evaporated milk 
2 tbsp. chopped phrlento 
2 tbsp. chopped green pepper 
2 tbsp. chopped parsley 
2 tbsp. minced onion 
1/2 e. diced celery 

Soften gelatin in cold water, then 
dissolve over hot water in double 
boiler. Add sugar, lemon juice, salt 
and vinegar. Blend cheese with milk; 
add to gelatin mixture. Chill until 
mixture begins to set, then fold in 
vegetables. Rinse ring mold with cold 
water, then pour in cheese mixture. 
Chill until set. Unmold, serve with 
Cooked Salad Dressing, Serves 9. 

Mustard Potato Salad 
A Hit for Club Lunches 
An attractive platter of potato sal-

ad, cold cuts and deviled eggs will 
make a real hit at that next club 
luncheon, advises the Rural Home 
editor of Capper's Farmer, one of 
We best known farm magazines. 

For added zest, make the potato 
salad with mustard cream dressing, 

#einglAtelati 
ALL BRAND NEW PARTS' 

ASSEMBLED AND 'BLOCK-

TESTED AT FACTORY 

,9// Latest 
impovememtri 

DODGE 
figniOUth 

DODGE ,41- "TRUCKS 
usicaRysiut coRpoRiolopi 
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BETHEL NEWS I HART NEWS Wire or call at my expense 

and new member are urged to be Crum, C. A. Hance, Scott Crum 
present. 	 I C. A. Wood, Marvin Witt, one new- 

Those present were Mesdames member, Mrs. Wayne Todd, Miss 
Raymond Chism, Bud Leinen, C. Mattie Lee Seago and the hostess, 
W. George, John Crum, Homer , Mrs. Dempsey. S. E. Montgomery 

Licensed Realtor /IS 

Rev. Yarbrough, evangelist ,for 
rural work in the Northwest Texas 
Conference, will conduct a revival 
at Bethel next wtek. He is expect-

I ed to be present for the serviae on 
Sunday night, October 12, and all 
of the following weelc. 

The newly elected officer's for 
th Sunday School to begin this 

• years' work last Suniday were: 
Supt., R. M. Warren; Sec., Grace 
Louise Lust; Pianist, Mrs. Charles 
HenryHowb11; Song Leader, Mar-
lene Rothwell. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fate Shan-
non on on October 3, a ion, named 
Kenn Bob, weight 8 lbs. 

Dinner guests in the It. M. War, 
ren home Sunday in celebration of 
Mrs. Emmitt Sheek and Maxey 
Warren's birthdays, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt Sheek and boys, Fred 
Jr., and Carl Bruegel, Glenn Lust, 
Ivan Earl Sinclair, Jack and Jim-
my Howell. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lust were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Settle, and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Watts and boys of Lockney. After-
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Lust, Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. 
Griffin of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Whitson and sons of 
Lubbock. 

FOR COMPLETE 

Insurance Coverage Choice irrigated Farms and Ranches 

Anywhere on the Plains of West Texas 

Bell Hotel, Room 7. Dimmitt, Texas 

Mr.: and Mrs. 0. L. Derrington 
spent the week end in Portales, N. 
M.. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cox went to 
Spur on Thursday night Where they 
were called because of the serious 
illness of her uncle. TheY were ac-
companied by Mr. Hubert Newman. 

F. G. Jones of Plainview spent 
the week end with W. H:Felder. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Reid attend-
ed a reunion of the Reid family at 
the Park in Lubbock on Sunday. 
bids. Reid's sister from California 
was there also. 

Recent vitiTori- in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L Derrington 
were their son Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Derrington and children of Brown-
field and Mrs. Mary Lou Powell 
and baby ff Lockney. 
Mrs. E. Royal! of Amarillo visited 

Sunday afternoon with her nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Felder and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. 0. B Wilson 
and daughter Gaylene, of Kress 
also visited the Felders on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. T.- R. Davis and 
Peggy were dinner guests at noon 
of the Logan Sears in Plainview. 

Mr.. and Mrs. Ray Riley visited 
the Sam Gilbreaths in Dallas over 
the week end. They 	that the 
Gilbreaths are doing quite well. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Martin had as 
their guests on Sunday, Mr and 
Mrs. Franklin Block-som of Plain-
view and Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Jones of Hale Center. 

Miss Mary Carolton and daugh-
ter Caroline of San Antonio are 
visiting her sister, Mr. and - Mrs. 
Frank Sanders. 

—SEE— 

Harrison Insurance Agency 
HAIL — FIRE — TORNADO — AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance 

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
4 per cent 

Payable on or before maturity, N\ ithout payment of penalty or 

bonus. 

R. O. SILVERTHORN 
406 Skaggs Bldg. — Phone .212 

	
Plainview, Texas, 

HIMIDONS/11111& 
	 4.1111111111M11=1111.1•111; 

vies Car and Truck Owners Attention!asralc Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Sinclair 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Williams. In the af-
ternoon they visited their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Faba Shannon and new 
son in the Amherst hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moke and children 
visited relatives in Oklahoma, dur-
ing the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Strother and 
Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Strother 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Chappel and daughter visited the 
L. T. Martins Sunday. Mesdames 
J. 0. Strother, R. B.Strother and 
Chappell are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams of 
Hereford spent Monday night and 
Tuesday in the J. C. Williams 
home. 

Mrs. Vern Lust and Mrs. Earl 
Lust attended the zone meeting of 
the Woman's Siciety of Christian 
Service in Happy Tuesday. Mrs. 
Houston accompanied them to 
Tulia and spent the day in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Finck. 

Mrs. G. A. Schwen and Mrs. Fred 
Wall and son visited in the Earl 
Lust home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bagwell 
and girls .made a' business trip to 
Amarillo Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cordry of 
Kansas City, Kansas, are guests 
this week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Latimer. 

egs 
(LESS 

ACCESSORIE S) 

ENGINEERED AND BUILT BY CHRYSLER CORPORATION 

FOR 

LATIMER -BENTON 

J.M. Hyden 
Doctor of Octometry 

Suite 802-3 Oliver-Eaklle Bldg. 
Amarillo, Teias 	Phone 7723 

.111,1111SESainaggis 

M. W. LEMONS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION 

Operated in Connection witi. 
*M. W. LEMONS 
FUNERAL HOME 

For Complete Infonnatiot 
't•• t• • iew, Texas 	Phone P trical contractor. They will tell you in 

a jiffy. 

Q.—Is Adequate Wiring expensive 

to install? 

A.—No. The benefits you will receive 

from Adequate Wiring are far greater 

than the cost. Also Adequate Wiring. 

will enhance the value of your prop-

erty. 

9...—What does Adequate Wiring 

mean to homemakers? 

A.—It means rhai you will begin to 

live better — electrically. Adequate 

Wiring mans better cooking for you; 

more efficient refrigeration and water 

hearing; easier washing and ironing, 

better lighting. 

	ISsrosliite 

9—WHAT IS ADEQUATE 

n ONG? 

A.—Adequate Wiring simply means 

having enough circuits, large enough 

wire, and enough outlets and switches 

in you''r home to furnish electric service 

•o nil the electric appliances you have 

row and will want in the years to come. 

n.—Why should you have Adequate 

Wiring? 

A.—So that you may enjoy the con-

niences and economies offered by 

full use of your low cost electric 

sJ~ vice. 

can you tell if the wiring in 

your home is adequate? 

A.—Call or wrize your nearest P•thlic 

Service Company office or your elec- 

a 	 los 

NOTICE of OPENING 

of our 

PAINT and 	1( SHOP 

go. 

Monday, October 13 

In former McGowan Auto Repair Shop Bldg. 

she writes. 	can give it an ex- 
tra tang, too, with diced raw cu-
-umbers or crumbled fried bacon. 

MUSTARD CREAM 
POTATO SALAD 

B medium potatoes 
1/2 c. prepared mustard 

c. evaporated milk 
14 c. sugar 
1/2 c. vinegar 
1/2. tsp. salt 
1/2 c. onions, chopped 
Ih c. celery, diced 
I tsp. celery salt 

Cook potatoes in their jackets un-
til tender. When cold, skin and dice. 
For dressing combine sugar, mus-
tard, milk, vinegar and salt; beat 
thoroly. Toss together lightly pota-
toes, onion, celery, celery salt and 
salad dressing to moisten. Chill be-
fore serving. Add hard-cooked egg 
if desired. Serves 6. 

N'SISAX:=SataR,), 

SOUT -- WESTElita 

Castro otor Co. 
COMPANY 

23 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP PUBLIC SERVICE 

neesz.:: aVa312tattIZSSZlinrr 
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PARTY TIME TABLE THESE WANT   S 
for whatal) -WANT 

RCM SANDING 
A. K. ROBINSON 
Muleshoe, Texas 

WANTED—Clean Rags. 
ti. 	 Castro Motor Co. 

I FOR Refrigeration Repair Ser-
vice call Steak House Cafe, Dim-
mitt. 
tf. Dick Walker 

Hereford, Texas 
FOR SALE 	Scout Car, also 16 

foot trailer, at sacrafice.  prices. 
Thompson Motor Co. 

Phone 106 Box 741 

FOR SALE—Gasoline motor and 
washing machine, $40. Coleman 
gasoline iron, $5. 	Electric iron, 
without regulator. $1.00. Youth 
bed, $15. Grain blower, $60. Ker-
osene brooder, $7. Cream separ-
ater, $10. Coleman heater, $20. 

Each item in good condition 
Martin Fulcher 

6 miles north on highway 51 
2p 	Dimmitt. Texas, Rt. 5. 

_1J 

SEWING Machines Repaired—
Guaranteeed work, seven years ex-
perience. Old machines rebuilt and 
converted to electricity. 

For Sale—Firestone Tractor 
Tires and Tubes for all model trac-
tors. 
tf 	Bearden Tractor Co. 10-1 p 	 J. D. Owen 

At M. & K. Dry Cleaners. ADVERTISING SPECIAL... 
Only $2,295.00 WANTED—To rent house, fur- 

nished of unfurnished. 
Call 42 or 43 in daytime. 

RADIATOR SERVICE—We are 
tow equipped to render first class 
radiator service in all of your radi-
ator repair needs. We specialize in 
repairing, cleaning and rebuilding 
all types of radiators. 
'tf 	 , Castro Motor Co. FOR SALE—Rye seed. 

tf 	 John"Alldredge. 

WE ARE READY—To render a 
complete radiator and heater 
repair service, all new equipment, 
experienced workmen. New car hot 
water heaters for sale. Also new 
and used radiators for sale. 
tic. 	Smitty's Radiator Shop 

The simplicity and charm of 
today's informal entertaining i4 
expressed in this decorative party 
table setting, designed by Miss Ann 
Martin, nationally known hostel; 
authority. Miss Martin says, "1.1 
you've been keeping your grand. 
mother's cut glass punch bowl in 
the storeroom all these years, now'; 
the time to bring it into the parlor 
because parties with punch are 
high in fashion favor." 

Refreshments are served buffet 
style and may be attractively set 
up on a card table, decorated with 
garlands of ivy. In keeping with 
the grape harvest festivals now 
being celebrated, clusters of vari-
colored grapes may also be used. 
'filen, the punch bowl serves as a 
centerpiece, with punch cups or 

asses set in a ring around the 
)wl. Side dishes hold thin-cur 

sandwiches, small cakes or cookies 
Here's a favorite fruit-and-wini 
punch that's appropriate, refresh-
:rig and easy to prepare: 

WHITE GRAPE PUNCH 
3 cups unsweetened pineapple juici 
3 cups Cresta Blanca California 

Caret 
1 cup sparkling water 
1/4  cup lemon juice 
White seedless grapes 

shill pineapple juice, wine and 
sparkling water. Combine in a 
punch bowl or large water pitcher. 
Add lemon juice and sugar to taste. 
Garnish with lemon slices and 
grapes. Serves 6 to 8. 

FOR SALE—Young Jersey-
Guernsey cow, milking now. Dandy 
1941 Chevrolet truck, grain bed 
recently thoroughly overhauled. 8 
miles south, 2 miles east Dimmitt. 
2tp. 	 C. M. Byrnes 

FOR SALE-248 acre farm, 2 
miles east and 4 miles south of 
Nazareth, irrigated district, 190 
acres in cultivation, no improve-
ments, fenced. 
5tp. 	 Joe Schaecher 

Humphrey, Neb. Rt. 1. 

Federal Land Bank Loans for 
long terms at 4% interest. Pay off 
in advance at any time. Available 
to repair, rebuild improvements, 
'Enance old loans and for the pur-
chase of farms and ranches. 

Dimmitt National Farm 
Loan Association 	tf 

HAULING 
WANTED —Combination book-

keeper and office clerk. 
4tp. 	Sims Machine Shop 

WANTED—Let WANTED — Dishwasher and 
cook 
tfc. 	 Floyd's Cafe 

me 
'move your wheat to the elevator. 
Two trucks with good grain beds. 

-Phone 227. 
il6p-1-1 	W. C. Johnson 

FOR SALE—One six-room house 
to be moved. See 

J. E. Hyland 
3tp 	 Nazareth, Texas • 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Large 
all-white ice box. This is a Polar-
Air. See at Skipworth duplex or 
phone 289. 	 2tp FOR SALE—Flowers. Any kind 

any time, for any occasion. Your 
orders appreciated. 

Phone 271. Mrs. Roy Stafford 
Or see Mrs. H. Houtchens 

FOR SALE—High-oven range 
for natural gas or propane. Pro-
pane bottle and regulator. 
tf. 	 John Alldredge 

FOR SALE— Cafe and all in-
side equipment. Now doing good 
business. 
4tp. 	 Neely Thomas 

- Hart, Texas 

IUSCOMB SILVIARE STANDARD 
$2,295.00 until Nov. 30, 1947 

BUY NOW 
105 M. P. H. Crusing Speed 

115 M. P. H. Top Speed 
39 M. P. H. Landing Speed 

All Metal - 65 H. P. 
Visitors Welcome 

HEREFORD FLYING SERVICE 

STRAYED — Bucksjcin horse, 
weight about 650 pounds 
2tc 	 Jimmy Butler 

FOR SALE—One six-room house 
-to be moved. See 

J. E. Hyland 
"Stp. 	 Nazareth, Texas 

FOR SALE—Good used Per-
fection oil cook stove, worth the 
money. 
tfc. 	 W. J. Jordan 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
CUE TO EXCESS ACID 

FOR SALE-1945 model Massey 
IIarris 4 row tractor and equip-
ment. Tires are good, motor good. 
Also have 9 ft. Case combine in 
excellent condition, motor just re-
cently overhauled. See 

C. C. Williams at office of Your 
Exchange. 

1901-1944 FORTY-THREE YEARS OF SERVIL,B 

E. B. Black Co. 
FURNITURE AND UNDEDTAKING 
PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE 

WE NOW OFFER $150 CASH BURIAL 
INSURANCE AT LOW COST 

HEREFORD, TEXAS 
HEREFORD, 

TEXAS 

1 mile South on Highway 51 

JESSE WOFFORD 
PHONE 330J 

FOR SALE—Butane and Elec-
tric refrigerators in stock now. 
4tc. 	 McCormick Bros. 

Littlefield, Texas 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: W. C. Dimmitt and wife A. 

F. Dimmitt and W. D. Oliver and 
to the heirs and unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of each 
and all of the above named parties, 
:f any of such named parties are 
deceased, and to all persons own-
ing or claiming any interest in 
the land hereinafter described 
Defendants, Greeting: 

Yon are hereby commanded to 
appear be-lore the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Castro County at the 
Court House thereof, in Dimmitt, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 24th 
day of November A. D. 1947, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
6th day of October A. D. 1947, in 
this cause, numbered 1924 on the 
docket of said court and styled R. 
M. Warren Plaintiff, vs. W. C. 
Dimmitt and wife, A. F. Dimmitt 
and W. D. Oliver,

, 
  and the heirs 

and unknown heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of each of the said W. 
C. Dimmitt, A. F. Dimmitt afu 
W. D. Oliver Defendants. 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title to all of Lot No. 22 in Block 
No. 82 of the Original town of 
Dimmitt, Castro County, Texas, 
and alleges peaceable and ad-
verse possession of said property, 
under title or color of title, deed 
or chain of deeds, under fence and 
paying the taxes thereon, and 
pleads, the five and the' ten and 
the twenty-five year Statutes of 
Limitation of the State of Texas; 
and prays that the cloud cast upon 
the title of the plaintiff be re-
moved and that the title to the 
property be canted in the Plain 
tiff, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit. 

The officer executing this pro-
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due returns as the law directs. 

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Dimmitt, Texas this the 6th day 
of October A. D. 1947. 

Attest: 
(SEAL) 	Ola Murphy: Clerk 

District Court, Castro County, 
Texas. 

L 

Free BookTellsofHomeTreatrnentthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing 
)ver three million bottles of the W/LLARD 
TREATMENT have been sold for relief of 
ymptoms of distress arising from Stomach 
mil Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid-. 
'oor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
ilassiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness. etc., 
rut to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 day? trialt 
Ask for "Willard's Message" which fully 
explains this treatment—free—at 

DIMMITT DRUG STORE 
FOR SALE-3 Cole-Man kero-

sene heaters. 
4tp. 	 Henry Howell 

UNKLE HANK SEZ n 
III 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parks of Oak. 
I a nd, Calif., are h ire for a visit in 
the homes of his sisters, Mrs. Tom 
Bice and Mrs. Jack Gregory, and 
his father, Mr. E. S. Parks. 

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 
ltp. 	Mrs. Willie Waggoner SERVICE 

COURTESY 
EXPERIENCE 

SEWING, Remodeling. First 
house south of Legion hut. Also 
one room furnished apartment. 
3tp. 	Mrs. M. McKinney 

How to Defrost and Clean 
Your Home Freezer 

FOLKS jARElMIGH1Y, 2 
HARD—Pr, 
NOBODY Q i tiSELVE5 

STRAYED— a black bull calf, 
Wt about 600 pounds, last seen in 
lane on highway about half-way 
between Dimmitt and Hereford. 
Please notify 
3tp. 	 J. C. Tate 

Foilks, we don't care 
whether your'e rich or 
poos. We serve everyone 
with the same courteous, 
friendly service that we 

have built our reputation 
on. Come to the HAYS 
IMPLEMENT CO. for 
McCormick-Doering fasm 
implements and for serv-
ice on your truck and 
tractor. 

FOR SALE—Five brand new 
LL A Case tractors. 
4p 	Ben H. Sheppard 

Amarillo, Texas Box 1181 

WELL IMPROVED Section with 
2 irrigation wells, alfalfa, corn, 
maize and hegari. Crop goes, pos-
session now. Bargain at $150.00 
per acre. 

J. C.. Rawlings 
Phone 19 

HOME freezers can be easily de-
frosted and cleaned if a few 

simple rules are followed, points out 
the Country Home editor of Cap-
per's Farmer, one of the best known 
farm magazines. 

Here are some of her suggestions: 
For a complete cleaning, remove 

foods and place them in a cardboard 
container, or wrap them in news-
papers. Scrape the frost from strips 
and liner walls with a spatula or 
piece of hard wood. Do not use an 
ice pick or any other pointed sharp 
instrument. 

Clean the exterior regularly with 
a mild soap and water or a liquid 
wax which adds luster and protects 
the surface. Once a year—perhaps 
in the late spring—clean the sur-
face of the condenser with a stiff 
brush or vacuum cleaner attach-
ment. 

To shut down a home freezer, turn 
it off. Remove the contents. De-
frost and clean the interior, mop-
ping water from the bottom. Leave 
the lid open so air circulates inside. 

YOU' WILL FIND GOOD PRICES AT THIS STORE 
ON 

Yard Fence 

Yellow Pine KD 2x6's 

Berry Aluminum Garage Doors 
Crane Water Heaters, 20 and 30 gallon 

Butane or Natural Gas 
Cast Iron and Pressed Steel Bath Tubs 

Payne, Rheeme, and Cozy Floor Furnaces 
W all-Tex & Oil Cloth 

1111111111111111  

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Maynard Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Phillips of 
Lubbock, Clinton Phillips of Am-
herst and Mrs. Jodie Smith and 
Kay of Spade. 

:•• 	
eia 	.asimaximes•Wii,\  

We have just received-- 
J 

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL 

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS 
VETERINARIAN 

DR. JAMES M. CROSS and will appreciate a visit from each of you who have unmarked 
graves in the cemetery. Willson &Son Lumber Co. GRADUATE TEXAS A. and M. College 1944 South Plains Monument Co. 

Serving Dimmitt and Community Since 1930 

We Deliver 	 Save Money 
Phone 74 	 At Our Store 

401 West 6th Street 	 Plainview, Texas 
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF OFFICE IN TULIA FOR THE 
GENERAL PRACTICE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE AND 
SURGERY. rimins 	  

FRED GOSS 
OPTOMETRIST 

E19 Skaggs Bldg. 
 

Plainview, Texas 

OFFICE AT MUSICK PRODUCE 

Res. 312 Calif St., Phone 292J Phone 99 __' After 6:00 282 

L. 	 

CASTRO MOTOR CO. 	BEARDEN TRACTOR CO. 
I riree/C 	 ran/UW.9 MORE INCOME PER - ACRE 

MEANS LESS WORK . . . 

RAY BEARDEN 
CLI%RENCE BE EN 
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